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Towel Sale.
Huge cases from Ireland and

Qcrmany were opened Saturday
and big bundles of special towels
were taken out Some figured ,

and others hemmed and hem ¬

stitched. This is the best offer-

ing
¬

in Towels that has appeared
recently.I-

Cc

.
kind nt ' rnrh. 37V4c kind at 23c each. '

Iftc kind at I5e Oil h. 6.c kind at )0o cadi.
2.e kfnd at lOc enc'i. Jl 00 kind at SJ ? cnch.-

40c

.

kind at 25c orli. Si 25 kind at $10) each.-

AGHINTS

.

VOn FOSTI&n KID nr.OVEi A5D PATT-

Enl8.BELDEN&GX

.

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

Y.

.
. II. O. A. UUILDING. COR. 10T1I AND DOUGLAS STS.

pay day they have drawn about JS each n

their share of the profits from the canteen
This was their spending money since Icav-
Ing Manila.

The people of (ho city are showing th
boys every attention today. A great num-

bcr cf baskets of food , fruit nnd other dell
cacles were bronchi out by the thoughtfu-
people. .

While" reviewing the troops today Gen-

eral Shatter complimented the Ncbraskan
highly because of their good record and th
line apponrnncr nt thu prcsent time. Upoi
the arrival of the regiment nt the .cam
Governor 1'oyntcr niiulo short , speech o
welcome , which was listened to with nulq-
attention. . F. A. HARRISON.

INTERVIEWS WITH THE BOYS

of the IteKlment Prnlne Tlicli
Men mill Toll of tlio Iliittle *

Tlio > * l''o unlit. .

SAN FRANCISCO , July 31. ( Special. ) -
The officers of the First regiment talket
freely In answer to iucstlonn. All were lav-

Ish In their praises ot the men of the regl-
mcnt , and gave glowing accounts of theli
bravery In action. Colonel Harry D. Mul
ford talked as follows :

"I nm honest In saying that I do not be-

llovo n better regiment than the First Ne-

braska was ever organized. Tht men hav
borne what It now seems Inconceivable te-

me that the human frame can endure. Whet
there has been action there has never been i

semblance of complaining. The boys have
done guard duty all night and then foughi
all day-

."Tho
.

hard work of the campaign began thi
day It was landed , From that day to 4'ae

day Calumplt fell the regiment was always
at the extreme end of one wing or the othei-
of the army. H was the flrat regiment tt
enter Manila 'when It fell last August , ane-

It was the regiment to begin the forwari
movement last February-

."Our'lcsses
.

did not begin until the Febru-
ary campaign. Of our total of slxty-sl )

killed In battle or dead from wounds , onlj
ono mahwas slain previous to that time
The First Nebraska , aided by a part ot c

battalion of the Colorado volunteers , tooV

the waterworks by assault , a six-mile ad-

vancp| j j through the hardest kind of ground
'I i dense' Jungle fejr the most part. ' *

' "Without" any assistance w'hatsoevcr we

held th'o works , extending from the pumpltff
station at ono end to the reservoir at the
othciv for over n month. Wo had more mei
wounded during this time than at any othei
period , sometimes two nnd four men a daj-
to a company being more or I MS scrlouslj-
hurt. .

"Captain Holllngworth of Company C was
wounded on February 17 In ix skirmish
fiomo company or another In the regiment
had a fight every day while we hold the
position. The regiment , was divided so thai
two companies were at the reservoir , one
on ( ho road hair way to the pumping station
and the rest at the pumping station Itself
There was lighting at all hours of the da)
and night-

."When
.

the movement toward Mnl'fos be-

gan our plight did not better. Possibly II
grew worse , as we always were at the front
Captain Lee Forby of Company G was
killed on March 27 nt San Francisco del
Monte , a plnco seven miles from Mnlolos
Ho fell at the flrnt volley that was tired
dying In the hospital two days later.-

"Colonel
.

Stoteenberg and Lieutenant SIS'
bon were killed on April 23 , and the battle
In which wo lost them was the worst we
had In the campaign. This forward move-
ment told as heavily on us na It did on the
other regiments. The heat grew to bo In-

tense, the hcnt prostrations numerous anil
the general health of the mem bad-

."Things
.

.wero the worm with us when Ca-
himplt

-

fell. Less than 300 men remained
for duty , nnd seinjn companies did not con-
tnln

-

fifteen lit men. When wo got back tt
Manila wo were put on outpost duty , never-
theless ! , and there wo remained until we

wore loaded on the Hancock.
' "Jhe regiment h.is picked up wonderfully

aboard the transport , and the men will BOOT

be as good as they ever were. A majority
of them are (It for service now.-

'I
.

don't mind saying , jiiht the same , thai
they don't want any more sevlce. Only
ono man re-enlisted when the chance waf-
offered. . 1 don't care about criticising any-

one , only I think thin regiment got more
thun Its fair share of hard knocks. ' It Isn'l
the fault of other people that we are as well
us wo are) today-

."I
.

do not belloxu that the war will be
ended in n hurry , though I think the Insurg-
ents are beaten. The trouble la to catcli-
them. . There arc no roads , nnd they know
the paths. They can light us from the brusli-
'for' a long time-

."I
.

know that my men do not ndmlro Gen-

era
-

If Otl . He has worked them hard and
thev know It , but undoubtedly ho bollovet-
h'liuBalf Justified. I do think that before vic-
tory can result there must bo more decisive
movements than wo have had. "
KiiKor Kcucrlln-N llnltlr of fliiliiKini ,

Lieutenant Colonel Kagcr described the
liattlo of Qulngua im follows :

"On the morning of April 2,1 Major Hell
In advancing with the, fourth t cavalrjr
landed In a Filipino ambush. One man -wiu
killed nnd several were wounded , The cav-
alry was driven back so rapidly that they
left the dead man behind. If wo had knowr
then that ho was dead disastrous Qulngua
likely never would have been fought-

."Tim
.

cavalry was forced directly back or-
us. . It was In a tight place and If w-

e"Good Beginnings

Make Good '
You me nuking a. good beginning tahen

you commence to fake Hood's Szrsap&riUa

for .my trouble of your blood, stomach,
kidneys or lever. Persistently Uken this
gre&t medicine bring you the good end-

ing of perfect health , strength And vigor.

had not been there only speed could have
caved It I3ut for the supposed wounded
man In the hands of the enemy wowould
have covered their retreat rather than ad-

vanced.

¬

. Only elx compancs , K , I , U , D, M

and H , got Into the light-
."At

.

the beginning I commanded three ol
them and Captaki , now Major , Kllllau three.
Colonel Stotscnbcrg was not then on the
field. We deployed over the rice paddles
to tho.'plnco whcro the cavalryman fell. Hlfi
body was gone the Filipinos had taken tt-

.Ahevijlrof
.

us wo could sec two trenches.
"As 'wo prepared 'to make the assault

floloflel Stotsenberg came onto the field. He-

took'command of Companies D , M and II-

at the right. I was to take one trench , he
the other. Whllo we were forming Lieuten-
ant

¬

Wadsworth was shot and a minute later
his rescuer , Sergeant Storchcr , was killed.-

On
.

my sldo Lieutenant Slsson was killed
about the same time. We were nearly up-

to the trenches -when the colonel fell , shot
through the head. He was a bravo man
nnd a remarkable soldier.-

"I
.

do not like the present situation In the
Island of Luzon , from the towns we have
taken It loolm as if we had advanced a lot.-

As
.

a matter of fact , we have only got fifty
miles up the most open valley on the leland ,

a valley through which runs the only rail-
road

¬

on the Island , 120 miles , terminating
nt Dagopam , San Fernandlno. The limit o [

our advance Is about nn even flfty miles
nnd It took us four months to get there.-

"Tho
.

people of this country do not realize
the size of the Island of Luzon. It Is larger
than many ot our sjtates 200 by 400 miles.
Outside of the valley I have mentioned this
vast tract has not a single road I mean
wagon road. The bamboo Jungle can be
traveled only ''by the Filipinos , who know Its
narrow paths. The armyl henceforth has
got to make every road over which It
marches and , while It Is making Ita way. It
will be menaced by persistent guerrilla war-
fare

¬

nnd will lose heavily.-
"I

.
do not believe the Insurrection will be

broken for several years , though a rebel
army may not again take the field. Army
organization Is not the Filipinos' strong
point-

."I
.

don't blame General Otis for letting us
take the hard knocks he did. It was a plain
business proposition. We were' going homo
and could build up. The regulars -will have
to stay oii' without chan6e to 'recuperate.-
Ho

.
got value received from us and now It Is

the turn of the regulars. "
Injor Taylor *' Iitcnu.

Major Taylor said : "General Otis , from
the standpoint of a commanding general ,

jnay have been warranted In getting the
most possible out of the regiments certain
to bo the first taken away from him. If
volunteers had not been killed regulars
would have been. He has logic on his
aide."Tho

policy resulted In giving the Flrat
Nebraska a diet of battles more regular
than the Issue of rations. Some portion of
the regiment was In a light every day , for
four months. In one month , In addition to
what may bo termed company lights , the
regiment as a tody participated In five
skirmishes hard enough to bo called bat ¬

tles.
"It Is natural enough that the volunteers

should decide that It was time some one
else worked a little and they were given a
rest."I

.

commanded the Omaha company until
I became a major , on the death of the
colonel at Qulngua. The hoys In that com-
pany

¬

are like brothers to me. The com-
pany

¬

has done splendid work frfom. the first-
.It

.
was put Into the trenches before Manila

on August 12 , a year ago , two nights after
two Pennsylvania companies were driven
out from the same spot. Company L stuck
there nnd was the advance 'guard of the
regiment Into Manila-

."When
.

we were defending the water-
works

¬

last February the company was sta-
tioned

¬

at the pumping house. During the
advance from the reservoir It was on the
extreme left oi the line , close to the nig-
gers.

¬

. Private DItmer got the first one , kill-
Ing

-
him fifteen feet away ,

"At San Francisco del Monte , where Cap-
tain

¬

Forby was killed , the members of the
company buffered severely from the heat ,

there being several prostrations. Two were
killed In the fight Itself. "

Hnjor Kllltnm TnlUx.
Major Kllllam talked as follows In an

Interview :

"The army Is bound to put the Insurrec-
tion

¬

down , but It will take a lot more sol-

diers
¬

than wo have got over there. The
bigger force Is needed not for fighting , but
for garrison purposes. It takes a lot. nf no-
ldtcra

-
to defend a country from the attacks

of scattering bands. I think that 50,000 sol-

diers
¬

are sufficient , provided that they are
supplied with light artillery and are rightly
managed ,

"Hundreds of lives have been uselessly
sacrificed In the last few months because
the authorities persisted In accomplishing
through men and rides what a rapid-lire gun
would have done In half the time without
any of the loss of life. It Is a shame and

I an outrage that thla Is true. Hvery ono
j knows the fact. Some one la responsible
and. should be held so , The lives of men

j are not lightly to be throA'n away.
"The need .Is for ,roount4iln ba'tte'rles , guns

of sma.ll caliber that
'

, 'can be packed upn
the back of a mule. There are no roads and
heavy guns cannot bo employed. The light
ones answer Just as well for clearing a

| Jungle.-
I

.

I "As a commanding officer , the naddeat
' thing of the year for me was the death of

young Lieutenant Slsson on the clay Colonel
Stotsenberg was killed' , another were blow
for me , The lieutenant , who belonged 'to
Company K , had been promoted recently
from the ranks and I was deeply Interested
In him. The day was hot , terribly so , and
wo were charging up hill when he was ehot.-
I

.

saw him fall and ran to him , but when I
turned him over I saw that he wa dead-

."Everything
.

turned black to me , but we
were advancing on the double quick , and
there was no time to linger , I detailed a
man to take the body to the rear and kept
on ,

"Before I reached the top I learned that
the colonel was dead , That waa a sorrowful
day for the regiment."

KitlUtiuriilii for the riilllii | nrk.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. July 31 The cnll.tment

Saturday for the Philippine ! were 7 , mak ¬

ing a total of 7.S67 Colonel Pettlt'n real-
ment.

-

. the Thirty-first , has 1,309 , Just one
short of the full quota The next Is Cofonel-
Hell's , the Twenty-seventh , with 1,176 , nnd
Colonel Gardiner's , the Thirtieth , with 1036.

FILIPINOS EASILY REPULSED

Attempt to Itrcnpttiro Cnlninlin nnd
( cnprnl Unit (IMci Them n

Touch of Illttli Life ,

LONDON' , July 31. A dispatch from
Manila says that the rebels yesterday at-

tempted
¬

to recapture Talamba , but were
easily repulsed. One American was kilted
nnd six othrrs wounded. The Filipino loss
was heavy.

WASHINGTON , July 31. General Otis'
report to the department of the efforts
of the Filipinos to retake Calamba ,

chronicled In the news dispatches , follows :

MANILA , July 31. Adjutant Generar ,

Washington : Insurgents In considerable
force appeared In the vicinity of Calamba-
yesterday. . They were punished and driven
off by Hall. Our casualties one killed ,

seven wounded.
Captain Simpson , Sixth Infantry , struck n

robber band In Nogros on the 28th Instant ,

killing nineteen. No casualties.
OTIS.

MANILA , July 31 , 6:50: p. m. After con-

centrating
¬

their forces for two days , the Fil-

ipinos
¬

yesterday morning attacked Calamba ,

the town on Laguna de Day 'antured by
General Hall Wednesday. The engagement
lasted an hour and the Filipinos were driven
off , carrying away their dead and wounded.
The American forces lost two men killed and
six wounded.-

A
.

company of the Sixth Infantry , com-

manded
¬

by Captain Simpson , has bad an en-

counter
¬

at Babulaynos , on the west coast of
the Island of Negros , with a rebel forco. The
latter lost eighteen men killed. There were
no casualties on the American side.

The United States transport Grant sailed
for the United States today , having on board
181 men ot the Idaho regiment , 540 of the
North Dakota regiment nnd 274 of the Wy-

oming
¬

regiment.

MORE 'VOLUNTEERS RETURN

North Dnkoln , WyomtliK nnil Iilnho
Men Arc Alumni Trnnn-

port Grunt.

WASHINGTON , July 31. More volun-
teers

¬

nro cnrouto to San Kranclsco from
Manila , according to this dispatch from
General Oils :

MANILA , July 30. Adjutant General ,

Washington : North Dakota , Wyoming and
Idahog on transport Grant ready to depart.
Desire to deftiy until tomorrow to receive
monthly pay , permitted. OTIS-

.MOXI3Y

.

FOR HOSPITAL St'PI'I.IKS.

One ThoiiHuiiil Dolliirn TplcRrnphed
from Mm-olii to Sun Friuiclnco.

LINCOLN , July 31. ( Special Telegram. )

In response to the request of Governor Poyn-
ter

-
, Private Secretary Fred Jewell today tel-

egraphed
¬

$1,000 to San Francisco , to be used
In purchasing hospital supplies for the mem-
bers

¬

of the First regiment.-
No

.

Information has been received as to the
condition ot the Nebraska soldiers-

.CnminltlrN

.

Reported hy Oil * .

WASHINGTON , July 31. General Otis
has cabled the 'following additional casual-
ties

¬

:

Killed : July 26 , at Calamba , Quarter-
master

¬

Fred Supplnal , Company I , Twenty-
first Infantry.

Wounded : James A. noose , Fourth cav-

alry
¬

, Troop G , leg , severe ; Fred L. Bal-
lau , First Washington Infantry , Company
H , shoQlder , slight ; Peter Christie. Twenty-
first Infantry , Company D , temple , severe ;

Charles Grotendlck , Twenty-first Infantry ,
Company F , abdomen , ssVero ; Corpora
Godwin . J. Lane , .Tweoty.-first Infantry ,

Company I , back , severe ; William H , Phil-
lips

¬

, Twenty-first Infantry , Company li ,
hand , slight ; July 27 , nt San Fernando , J-

.Vlrger
.

, Third artillery , Battery L , ear ,
slight.

Baccabulos , Juno 13 , at Carlota , Negros ,

Charles Gardlncll , Company F, First Cali-
fornia.

¬

.

Gunshot wound , accidental , May 6 , Henry
Lehmay , Third Infantry-

.Tubercurar
.

meningitis , June 23 , Frank J.
Murray , Company A , First California-

.Diarrhoea
.

, July 11 , Frank Bohner , Com-
pany

¬

M , Twenty-third infantry ; July 23 ,

Wesley Lytle , Wyoming infantry.
Deaths from typhoid fever , Peter Mans ,

Third infantry. Company F, July 5 ; John F.
Walker , corporal , Company G , ..FiftyfirstI-
owa. .

Shot ,, accidental , July 22 , James McGulre ,

Quartermaster sergeant , Sixteenth Infantry.
Syncope , Christian Bosold , Company M ,

Seventeenth Infantry ,

Dysentery, John J. Bowcn , Company O.
First California ; July 24 , Thomas Brother ,

sergeant , Ninth Infantry , Company B-

.Peritonitis"
.

, William Beauchane , Company
F , First Idaho-

.Anaemia
.

, July 23 , William Nichols , Fourth
Infantry , Company E.

Stabbed by natives , July 26 , John M.
Gamble , Third artillery , Battery K-

.Rntrltls
.

, July 27 , George Gollcr , Twelfth
Infantry , Company A-

.ThlrtyKlrNt

.

Rrnd- for Duty.
CINCINNATI , July 31. The Thirty-first

infantry , United States volunteers , Colemc-
lPcttlt commanding , at Fort Thomas , Is now
fully organized and will Boon be fully
equipped. The First battalion Is equipped
and will , under Major McMabon ,

march on Wednesday to the rllle range , thir-
teen

¬

miles distant , for two weeks of target
practice. The other battalions will follow
In turn.

APPEAL TO PEOPLE OF SOUTH

Governor Cnniller 1'leniln with Oeori-

rlniiM
-

to SniiprcH * Ijynelitnu ;

and OliHerve the I.IMV-

.'ATLANTA

.

, Ga. , July 31. Governor Cand-
Icr

-

tonight Issued an appeal to the people cf
Georgia to Join hands and put an end to mob
violence la the elate. The governor be-

lieves
¬

'.hat the only way to restore a con-

dition
¬

of peace and tranquillity und to-

brlnz c-n end to the lawlessness that has
been manifested In different parts of the
state Is for the people to uphold the courts ,

aid them to bring to speedy justice all crim-
inals

¬

and by the strong force of a virile
public sentiment bring punishment to law-

breakers
¬

of all kinds ,

The governor tells of the reproaches
heaped upon the state by tbo repeated out-

breaks
¬

and says :

The purity of the fair mothers and
daughters of Georgia must nnd shall be
preserved and at the game times the liven
and liberties of nil the lawabldlng negroes
In Georgia must nnd shall be protected. The
good of both races and tbo fair name of
the state demand thin.

The ordinary processes of the law are
amply suftlclent to punish all crimes. Our
Judgrn are pure nnd Incorruptable , Our
juries are composed of our most Intelligent ,

upright men , who seldom make mistakes.
The mob often makes mistakes and the In-

nocent
¬

are made to suffer with the guilty ,

U never knows where to stop , but after
punishing the guilty , drunk with the blood
of one victim , It tblrfjs for the blood ot
another and often sacrifices on the nltar ot
vengeance thoao who are guiltless of any
crime. Wo munt away with the mob. We
must re-enthrono the law. Wo must rein-
state

¬

the altar of reason nnd tear down the
altar that passion has erected. Wo must
do this in the Interest of tbo white men ot
Georgia and In the Interest of the negroes ot
Georgia and for tbo fair panic ot Georgia
and to protect the virtue of the women of-

Georgia. .

f would appeal to alt officers of the state ,
civil and military , to remember that they
are guardians of the peace and happiness of
the people of this state. It Is their duty
to apprehend and bring to justice all who
vlulrto the law.

''MILITIA DISPERSE A MOB

Troops Charge Into a Crowd of Olevalftn-

dStriken with Set Bayonets.

BOYCOTT IS CREATING A SMALL PANIC

.Mnl of the Ilrtnll Merclinnt * Arc
Helping flip Slrlkern H-

to lie llelil Until DniiKcr-
In Over.-

CLtCVISIjANU

.

, July 31. Beyond an out-

break
¬

In the. 1'ollsh settlement , which was
promptly suppressed by the mllltln , the
night pasesd without serious trouble.

Many street cars were stoned In the
suburb * , but so far as learned no one wan
Injured. A mob which formed on Fleet
street In the south cnd of the city was dis-

persed
¬

bv the mllltla with fixed bayonets
and n number of the ringleaders arrested.

Several Cleveland military companies will
probably be relieved from duty today by
Adjutant General Axllne. The troops which
have been brought hero from other cities
will be retained until all danger of rioting
Is pawed nnd then withdrawn Rradually.

The boycott movement has reached n point
where It Is almost Impossible for anyone
who rldc.i on the Die Consolidated cars to
purchase the necessaries of life. This Is
especially true in the outlying districts of
the city-

."Do
.
you ride on the nig Consolidated

cars ? " Is the almost general question put te-

a would-be purchaser by the merchants. If
the answer Is In the affirmative the customer
Is politely Informed that ho cannot be-

served. .

Boycott nil Important Knot or.
Every branch of the Big Consolidated

system was In full operation today , but
aside- from the- Euclid and Cedar avenue
lines the cars carried very few If any pas-
Ming ? . That they boycott hag become a-

moRt Important factor In the struggle be-

tween
¬

the company nnd Ita striking em-

ployes
¬

Is now admitted on all aides.
The nig Consolidated officials say that

the movement Is bound to fall of Its own
weight within a few days.-

On
.

thu other hand , the labor union leaders
declare that the "boycott has Just begun ;

that when It reaches Its full scope all Classes
nnd Interests will be affected.

Not only are the Big Consolidated lines
In Cleveland to be boycotted , but all street
railways and other properties In other cities
In which President Henry Everett Is In
any way Interested , the strike leaders state ,

will also be reached and tabooed.
The Cleveland naval reserves under com-

mand
¬

of Lieutenant Redder were released
today from further strike duty by Adju-
tant

¬

General Axllne.
Coroner Simon today rendered a verdict

In the case of Ralph P. Hawley , the non-

union
¬

conductor , who shot and killed
Henry Cornzwelt , finding that Hawley did
Heart disease of all kinds carried off eight
the killing without provocation or excuse.
Hawley Is In Jail.

BOARD FAVORS COMPROMISE

nclicf Hint Settlement of Smelter
Strike Cnn.Soon lie Ilronffht-

About. .

DENVER. July 31. The State Board of
Arbitration today filed Its report on the In-

vestigation
¬

of the smelter strike. The
decision It a compromise between
the demands ot Jhe smelter men and the
offers of the American Smelting and Refining
compaiyr , commonly known as the trust
The board has'fliei a wage schedule on the
.basis of an elghttipur day for the Inside
men and a tenhonr'day for the yard men-
The wages recomm'ended' average about 10 per-
cent higher than those offered by the smelter
managers. The board stipulates that In cas-

of an agreement to work longer than elgh
hours the men ahall receive pay at th
same ratio of wages as recommended to
eight hours. The question of union or non-

union labor Is Ignored and this point Is nov
the only obstacte In the way ot ImmedliU
reopening of the smelters , aa the mci
pledged themselves to abide by the dcclsloi-
of the board , and It Is believed that thi
managers will accept the solution ot thi
problem offered by the arbitrators.

ARGUE AGAINST STRIKING

Not Prolmble tliiit the ChlcnRo Ilrlck-
milker

-

* Will Go Out oil n-

Sjmiintliy Strike.
CHICAGO , July 31. While the strike oi

the local brlckmakera may result In calling
out the building trades' unions ot the cltj
numbering about 50,000 men , ..he cnnfo.-ence
bold today between the business agents rcpro-
.sontlnz

.

the various crafts terminated with'
out a definite decision in rssar-l to the mat
ter. With one accord the delegates refuse'-
to

'

disclose the Incidents of the meeting , bul-

It Is believed that the majority of the
building trades' representatives arguee
against striking In sympathy with the brick-
makers.

-

. Inasmuch as ths latter are merely
trying to force the non-union yard * to recog-
nize their organization. A strike wouM af-

fect many union yards and tba labor leaders
do not believe , it Is said , that the time foi
this Is at hand-

.Tnllorn'

.

Strike DruiYliifr to n Clone
NEW YORK , July 31. The tailors' strike

in ''Manhattan borough seems to be rapidly
drawlmt to a close. Today many operator :

and contractors signed agreements In accord-
ance with tlio men's demand. Yesterday
about SOO men returned to work , their em-

ployers having agreed to their terms. 'The
men In each shop returned to work as BOOT

as a settlement was made. The tailors have
boon exceedingly orderly In their conduct
not ono arrest being made during the
strike.

Kinnloy Noii-Unlou Ilntohrm.
KANSAS CITY , July 31. The management

of the Schwarzschlld & Sulzberger packing
plant still refuse to take back tbo tallow
trimmers and butchers discharged last week
but had not at noon employed men to fill
their places. The men have appointed a

committee to meet the management thin
afternoon and effect a settlement If possible.
The plant Is running today with the reduced
force.

llonton Mernijcer noy Strike.
BOSTON , July 31. Messenger boys of the

Boston District company started n strike
herb today to enforce a demand for an In-

crease
¬

In the rate per message , under which
system they are paid. About sixty boya
Joined In the movement at first , but the
number increased rapidly until nearly all
thc messengers of the company were In-

volved.

¬

.

GOVERNOR JONJES ON LYNCHING

Call He No Heineily for K Rxcept the
CcHnnnloii of Crime AVIileh

Incite * It.-

NBW

.

YORK , July 31. Governor D. M.
Jones of Arkansas , replying to a query from
the Times as to tbo lynchlngs in the south ,

raid : "In my judgment the so.called delays
In the administration of criminal law so far
as Arkansas U concerned have not been the
cause of the lynching of any person accused
of crime. The lynchlngs In thla state have
generally been In cases of rape , and
especially when the assault has been made
jy a negro upon a white woman ,

"This crime Is so heinous and revolting
that a! ) the laws In the world , no matter
low the punishment or how upecdy Its
Infliction , cannot , iu my judgment , prevent

lynching when the a-cuscd falls Into th
hands of the enraged mob.

" 1 can suggest no remedy because there I

none , except the cessation of the crime It-

clf. . Of course , this Is to be depfored. be-

raiiie! It Is always best that the law shoul-
he premlttrd to take Its regular course , bu-

as long as human nniurc remains as It Is th
conditions In thb respect will not be 1m-

proved. . "

BACK FROM ALASKAN WILD !

Menilirr * of tin * Alnnknti Ilonndnr ;

( 'oitiinlxilon Mop In Oninlin nil
Their Wn ) ' Montr.

The members of the Alaskan Boundar-
commlwlnn. . nlth their party , arrived I

Omaha from Hillings on the liurllngto
Monday afternoon nnd will spend a day ei

two In the city visiting the exposition. Th
party Is quartered at the Mlllard hotel , I
which they went direct from the train
The party Includes Congressman Se-

rene n. Payne of Auburn , N. Y
with Mrs. Payne ; Congressman J. A. 1
Hull of Des Molnes , la. , with Mrs. Hul
and Mltfl Hull ; Congressman George W-

Stcele , wife and brother , and W. H. Dul-

of Plttsburg , Pa. , and Mrs. J. P. HeaUol
and Mini Archibald of Northfleld , Minn
All reported a very pleasant trip , but th
congressmen declined to be Interviewed 01

the work of the commission.
Shortly after 5 o'clock , accompanied b ;

President Miller nnd the advisory commit-
tee of the exposition , the party reachci
the grounds and were driven over the ma i

court nnd thence to the Philippine rcstaur
ant , where plates were laid for forty. A

the table were nearly all the officers of thi
exposition , B. Uoscwnter , n. 1). Wool
George W. Holdregc , Senator Thurston , thi
members ot the executive committee und i

number ot ladles. The table was lavish !

decorated with ferns , palms nnd cut flowers
After the menu had been discussed am
the cigars lighted , President Miller said tha-
It gave him and the exposition officials grea-
pleasuso to be honored by the distinguish ? !

guests. Ho thanked them tor stopping Ii

the city whllo on their Journey homo frofl
Alaska nnd also thanked them for havlui
visited the exposition.

Congressman Payne , upon being Intro-
duced , said that on June 5 , last , he and hi
associates started out for the purpose * o
seeing the- American people , and since tha
date they had traveled to the extreme per
tlon ot the country. In returning , bo salt
that ho and his associates were summonce-
to Omaha by General Manderson to view om-

of the most progrcailvo cities In the Unitcc-
States. .

Referring to Omaha and the Greatei
America Exposition , the speaker said : "Chi
cage and some other cities have screwed
their courage up to holding one exposition
but it remained for Omaha to hold two
ono succeeding the other. " After this hi
spoke of the progressive spirit of the Amerl
can people nnd their power to overcome anj-
obstacle. .

Congressman Dalzell ot Pennsylvania
spoke of the generous hospitality of the
Omaha people and then , In referring to the
trip to Alaska , denominated It as an educa-
tional one. While there he saw the hlgt
mountains and the clear streams , but then
was nothing better than the generous hos-
pitality of tbo residents of this city.

Senator Thurston Joined In the welcome
extended by President Miller and hoped thai
the members of the party , having seen the
great west , will now always be. willing tc
assist In advancing Us Interests In cact
and every particular.

After lunch the members of the partj
were escorted about the grounds and ther-
to the Plaza , where witnessed the spec-
tacular feature entitled the "Battle of Sar-

Juan" or the "Military Quadrille. "

DEPRECATE USE OF INCENSE

Honrt nf KiiRllnh rhnreli PIMHCM on
the IlltunllntlR Con-

troverny.
-

.

LONDON , July 31. The archbishop ol
Canterbury , Most Rev. Frederick Temple
D.D. , rendered a decision today In the rltua
cases which he and the archbishop ot York
Most Rev. William Dalrymple McLagnan-
D.D. . , heard In May. The archbishops de-

clare that while far from saying the use o-

lIncfnse and the carrylng'of lights in proces-
sion are unsuitable and undesirable accom-
paniments ot divine worship , they arc
obflged , In accordance with the prayer book
to come to the conclusion that these
adjuncts are neither enjoined nor permittee-
by the of the Church of England
Therefore , the archbishops add , though they
may bo used to sweeten a church or for
purely lighting purposes , they urge the
clergy tor the sake ot the peace of the
church to discontinue their use as part of
the services.

ELEVATED rO THE PEERAGE

OniflnlljAmiomivril In London Hint
Sir Jnllnn I'limicrfotr linn Ilccn

Honored l > y the Queen.

LONDON , July 31. It was officially an-

nounced
¬

today that Sir Julian Pauncefote ,

the British ambassador to the United States ,

who was head of the British delegation to
the International peace conference nt The
Hague , has been elevated to the peerage.

American IilrnH In
LONDON , England , July 21. Following

the custom long practiced In America , the
thirty-four English travelers of H. J. Heinz
Co. , the pickle people of Plttsburg , U. S. A. ,

have been attending a business conference
at their London house during the last week ,

II. J. Heinz , senior member of the firm , pre ¬

siding. A very nuccc sful convention was
had , concluding with a banquet on Friday
night-

.Anntrnlln

.

Votrn for llofcrriuliiMi.S-
1ELBOUUNE

.

, Victoria , July 30. Practi-
cally

¬

the total result of the referendum
to the commonwealth of the federation ques-
tion

¬

Is 161,352 votes for federation to 9,656
votes against.-

NO

.

CONFERENCE ON BOUNDARY

1'renlilent Will > ot Dim-nan Cnniulliin
Line tilth I.iiurler Mr . MeKln-

ley
-

IN Mueh lletter.
HOTEL OHAMPLAIN , N. Y. , July 31-

.rhe
.

story In a Now York paper this morn-
Ing

-

that there U n possibility of a meeting
between President McKInley nnd Premier
Uurlcr to confer In the Alaskan boundary
luestlon is hardly worth denying. The only
sxcuse for publishing such a story Is the
tact that Blr Wilfred Uurler Is expected to-

ilslt Hotel Champlaln for a stay of o couple
> f weeks after the Canadian Parliament ad-

lourns
-

, which will be In about one week.-
f

.
f ho should come he-re It Is barely pos-

ilble
-

that bo and the president may talk
> ver ( he Alaskan boundary In an Informal
vay , but that any formal conference will he-

ield on that subject at "some point near
be Canada line" Is untrue.
The outbreak of yellow fever at Hamp-

on
-

, Va. , has been brought to the attention
if the president. Ho has been kept fully ad-
rUed and has directed that every possible
precaution be taken to prevent the spread
if the disease ,

Tbo president had a busy day. This morn-
ng

-

, after disposing of the huge pile of
nail matter that had accumulated over Run-
lay , he went for a walk with Dr. Rlxey.
The air was keen and cool and tboy bad-

e walk at a brisk pace to keep warm ,

Vfter luncheon he went for a drive with
Colonel Legrand Cannon , who brought a-

landsomc pair of bay hortc * over on the
teamer from his summer home In Burling-
on

-
, Vt-

The president Is very much gratified with

QN THE MIDWAY
' > - . - -vv v * C i 3 j

| The Cream ot the Midway ;

* IW'

CYCLORAMA-- <

THE BATTLE OF-
MISSIONARY

<

RIDGE
& LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN

*NSWWWN
THE NEW

DARKNESS AND DAWN ;

OR ,

Heaven and Hell.

THE OLD PLANTATION
The Exposition Fun Fncto-

ry.HOBSON

.

Sinking the Mcrrlmnc.-
i

.
i % < >
;

THE MOORISH PALACE-AN-
DCREAT

-
PASSION PLA-

Y.WARAGRAPH

.

The Hattlc of Manila.

GERMAN VILLAGE
AND

rAi MAN'S BEER GARDENR-
Ailtiilinlon Krre.-

Col.

.

. Henri Cannon , weight 617 pounds-

.'s

.

Qongress of. geauiy
Forty Jloautlful Women from ill

Parts of the World.
The Feature of the Entire Midway

WEST MIDWAY.

and

At the Gross. . .
Admission, inWEST,

MIDWAY

ROYAL ENGLISH

West Midway.
Admission lOc.

- <

NAIADS IN TH-
EFOUNTAIN

-AND-
CREEK MYSTERY.

East Midway. Admission lOc.
- $ .

; Get THE GIANT
Off. , SEE-SAWthe Finest Panoramic View of

Earth the Entire-
Exposition Grounds-

.Th

.

Most Scientific Entertain-
ment

¬

on Karth.-
OAPT.

.

. LOUIS SORGHO'S

Opposite * Pabst Building ,

Chas. A. Postley. Mgr. llCol MIQnQjf

the rapid manner In which Sits. McKInley 13

Improving In health.
Vice President Hobart will arrive hero

Saturday from I<eng Branch for nn Indcflnlta-
stay. . Ho will travel In the private car of
President Ollphant , of the Delaware & Hud-

son
¬

railroad.
Tomorrow tboro Is to be a golf tournament

and a baseball game on the hotel grounds ,

nnd the president will probably attend both

SECURITIES GO ON THE BLOCK

L'lilon I'aulllc I'nrtN wltli Vnrlous-
I'roiiortlen l y Order of Supreme

Court of cliriiNlia.-

NBW

.

YORK , July 31. PuMiiant to n re-

cent
¬

order of the aupreme court of Ne-

braska
¬

the receivers of ibi Union Pacific
company today rold at auctlru a lot of 10-

organlzntlon
-

securities.-
Tbo

.

Hrt Included 10,000 OrpRon U'ulway-
acd Navigation company consolidated niort-
gjge

-
! fcr cent bonda at 101 ; 500 Oregon

Rall'vay and Navigation consjltd'itod mort-
gage

¬

bonds scrip at 08 ; 101,000 Utih &

Northern Railway company Diet mortgage ?
per cent bends at 107 : 100,000 Fort Worth
and Denver City Rnll'v.iy company first
mortgage 0 per cent , asaentod nt 77' ; 11-

000
, -

Oregon Short Line lUllro.ul company
coiuolldated mortgage li per cent bomls at
113 ; 430,000 Oregon Sho.-t Line Railroad
company noncumulatlvo ' "A" bonds at tl2 % ;
SI ? f.htire-H Fort Worth nnd Denver City
Railway company Block nt 14 ; 154 shares ot
Oregon Railway and Navigation preferred
stock at 74H : 220 shares Oregon Short Line
Railroad company stock at 41.

With the exception of two email parrels
all tbo securities were purchased by Kuhn ,

Locb & Co-

.MovenienlN

.

of Ocean VCHHI-IH , July III ,

At Llvorpexil ''Arrived Umbrla , from New
York. Sailed , 20th Scrvla , for New York-

.At
.

Oenoa Arrlvevl 'Kins , from New York ,

At AnatwerpArrived Frlcsland , from
Now York.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
- , . f

There will be no meeting of the Women's
Christian Hn'soclatlon this morning ,

The food Inspector condemned fifll pounds
of meat and 2S3 pounds of fish. Thirty cane
of canned goods went the same way. like-
wise

¬

bevcral canes of berrlcu and frulu.
William Holmes , Eighteenth and Chi-

cago
¬

utrcetB , tells the police that Homo
sneak thief liua boon 'through his house
and a woman'u gold watch IH now missing.

Howard Churchill htm been apprehended
by the police upon complaint of Nora
Palmer , who resides In the Andeison block ,

3he avers that she asked him to gel change
for a J5 nnd that he never came back
with it.-

J.

.

. P. Smith reports to the polseo that he-
a minus a coat and a silver watch. H9

says that ho Imbibed freely of something
stronger than water and went to Ninth
and Davenport streets to eileep In the weeds ,

fiet removed bis coat and placed tt under
bis head for a pillow. In one of the pock-
ets

¬

was his watch. His sleep was uound
and In tbo night some ono took auay the
coat and the watch.-

At
.

a meeting of the Tteal Estate Exchange
t was decided to ask Mr- John T. Yates to

visit the organization a wtck from next
Monday and explain what bonus the Wood-
men

¬

of the World desires In order to ro >

THE. . .

ARTIST'S STUDIO
The Art Fcnttirc of the
Exposition. , . . . .

West Midway.

THE NEW. . . Only Oriental
Show on-
MidwaySTREETS ,

Hide the Cnmol.-
Hro

.

the Kg
Dancing i

GRIFFITH'S' lOcontn for two
round trips.-

RAILWAY

.

II-

Weio Bombardment of-
In Hreat Tunnel

CHUTES CAFE
ox wicrr MIDWAY.

The Conlmt niul Muni Anunilng
Place on the Exposition ftrnnndi.

ROME MILLER'S

Philippine Restaurant
With hla usual excellent service.-

o
.

THI : AVIST MIDW-

AY.Society's

.

Resort
The Cuban Village
The educational feature of the Midway

depleting life In Cuba nnd the
Island of Porto Hlco.

<§>

Quest inn i.i SCHLl'TZ PA-
VlLlON

-

cromleil all the timcf-

Anstcer Became iceincrwunt and
potato salad sell far IBc.

. .Schlitz Pavilion. .
FRITZ MUnhl.EK. Prop.

OX WEST MIDWAY.
Attractive and amusing entertainment

delightful resting place for laiUin
and children. Admission to building
free. W. H. DOLAN , Mana-

ger.HAWAIIAN

.

- ' VILLAGE
COB. HAST MIDWAY

find-
GUAM ) I'l.A.A.-

3KE

.

THK GIU--AT SKA KIGHT-
KOUOUT BY ADMIUAL , DI5WKY
Grandest spectacle ever presented to
the public.
Destruction of the Spanish Fleet ,

Telephone for reserved ht-ats * or boxes-
.Jlnrlkashas

.
, rolltr chairs , baby cnalrs

and other conveniences offered. Tele-
phone

-
030 Imposition OrouiKls.
FRED T. CUMMINS , Mer.

AMIISKMK.VT *.

Tl 1019-

Woodvarel it Burgess , Malingers.-
To

.

11 1 Kill mid All ThU Week ,

Matinees Wcdnmliiy and Saturday.

THE WOODWARD STOCK GO-

.I'roxcuts
.

Hip big Henmitlomtl military elrnma ,
. . . .NOKTIirilV I.KiUTS. . . .

miens itic , i: ) c. ire.

EXCURSION STEAMER r
I esivoi foot Doug-
lu

-
* St. dally nt 2

and S p. in. Re-
turning

¬

al 5 nnd 11))
. j ) , m. The 2 p. m ,
| irlp lands nt Flor-
! PHIgiving 30

minutes to view
the Water Workn.

Cuke Wdlk , Music , Diuiflnu. Tel 1 1I1S.

Fnre5e. . Children under Iti , I0e.

mafia Art Institute
Drawing , ALSO

PRIVATE

Painting and-

Decorative

LESSONS ,

Aor0JcHo.Y? ? Work. .
H ip * Andltorlom. UUDoualn *.

IIOTKI , !*.

THE MILLARD
13th nnd Douglas St.s. . Onmlia.-

AUISIUCAN
.

AND BUIIOPISAN l'LAff-
CENTItALLY

-

LOCATED.-
J.

.
. K. 1IAMICKI. Jt MU.T.

A Skin of Beauty la a Joy Forovor.
111. T. FKMX <JOI MAUD'S OIIIRNTAU

GUKAM , OH MAnitAIj lUMIJTIKIIOh.l-
lnmpyes

.

'ran. Plmplo.
, Moth I'aielir ***. U.iBli.uud fiklii d-

U.JirtWHI
.

SrfeSS
JIO'I' H llHH BlOOd
tlifl test of 61 year *

wo tiibta It I'D t-

turo It In properly
IIIBUO , Aceppt no-
fonntorolt of ulnil-
Inrnurnu.

-
. Wr. li. A.

Wiiyrn Hnld to n lady' it the ljuut-ton (
jiatlentj ! "An you

iv.V. laellPB will IM,
*- *- . llii'iii , I reooni.m-

vnilcel
.

iuui-iinu H Crrnrn'n tlic Icnnt Inn infill ol
all Hie rlkln rrupitralloiiH " 27 Halo by oil Uinr ,

elulB and Kncjri't; clH Di-alcrfi in ill* Ualteel-
blatuii , Canaclue , anil Uurupr ,

KJKHU. T. HOPKINS. I'rou'r. 37 Oroat J ones , N Y-

.tain

.

the headquarter of that order In this
city. It wan mated that olfern had been re-
reived

-
from sovpraf cities , promising build ¬

ings and Bltto. An effort will bo made to
retain the headiiuartem in Otnabo , as the
order had Its Inception hero.

The Young Men's Social and Literary < hih
3f this city held Its annual outing nnd plcnlo-
at Klvcrvlow park Sunday and scored a-
reat? SUCCCBB , There were about Hoventy-

five young men and women In attendance ,
ind the event wan thoroughly enjoyed.
Ulnbonite refreshments and n general good

made possible by H program nf ath ¬
letic contr-stH , made) the day paan all too
rjulckfy feir the picnickers. M. Gllckmaui-
vas the chairman of the committee on ar-
rangements

¬

and tp his efforts the nuccesi-
of tto aftalr la largely due.


